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Docket No. 97041 0-EI 

POST-HEARING BRJEF OF AM ERI!,TEEL CORPORATION 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Pursuant to the Order E51J!blishing Procc:durc:1 in this docket. n hearing "II.' held on 

November 25. 1997 with rc:spect to the proposnl to direct Florida Po"cr & Light Company 

('"FPL'" or the -utility") to take sdditional charge1 to vnrious specified nnd unspwfict.l uccount• 

as expense during the years 1998 and 1999.1 FP~ . d1d not petition or fonnnlly n:quc\t the utld~'\1 

and accelerated expense. but the Company subm I ned testimon) and exhibits at the hc:aring in 

suppon of the proposal. AmcriSt«l Corporation ('"Amen Steen subm1lted tcstlmOn) nnd 

exhibits dcmonstrnting that the proposnl is not in the public interest. The Commi~sion Stnff. 

which actually developed and proposed the Plan. did not offer teStimony of nn) l.ind hut 

conducted cro~amination. 1\t the conclusion of the hearings. the thrc:e Commtssioncr panel • 

presiding at the hearing authorized the filing ofpost-hcnnng briefs on Dt:ccmbcr II. 1997. 
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II . SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 

The essential issue in thls docket is whether the odded expense and accelerated 

omortization Plan proposed in this docket is in the public interest. This requires 11 balllllcing of 

the interests of ratepoyers and uulity investors. In this case. by lllly measure. the Plan is 

unassai lably contrary to the public interest. 

FPL's CII.IT'ellt rates arc excessive. The Plan imposes direct and signifiCilllt costs on 

ratepayers served by FPL in 19981llld 1999 by ovoiding reductions of those cxcc:.sivc rotc~ In 

fact, Staff has advised the Commission in this docket that action is required to sufegunrd 

mtcpoycrs' interests if the Plan is not approved prior to Jlllluary I, 1998. I•·. because ot that point 

formal I"C(;Ognition of excess FPL earnings could not be ovoid...d. Stated slightly differently, the 

Pion al lows FPL to ovoid rate reductions for twOo additionul years to the detri ment of all FPI. 

ratepayers taking service in those two years by imposing lll1 enormously disproportioi'Uitc coM 

burden on consumers in 1998 and 1999. 

FPL feebly~ in support of the Pion thut expenses charged tOOoy reduce revenue 

requirements in the future. While true in the broadest po~iblc sense, ovcrcharginl! cu".:nt 

ratcpoycrs to lower a utility's future revenue requirement is not in the public mterest. It creates 

s.:vcre intcrgcnemtional inequity by unreasonably nnd unnecessari ly ovcrburdcninl! 1'1'1 .'~ current 

customers with cost rerporuibilities thot should be spread over time under established rutcmnl.ing 

principles and prevailing practice. The a.ssened benefits cued by fPL would oppl) to an) 

accelerated cost recovCT)', even if such cost recovery is unfair ond unjustilicd. Further. 1-1'1 

cannot press its point beyond 11 VQiUC assertion nf potential future bene: Iiili ~-cau<c: the curnpuny 

openly ocknowledges, indeed boasts. that its major \wiable cost drivers. U&M e).pen'IC uud 
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capital expenditures, will continue to decline or stay ot historically low lc\'els while rr\ enuc 

growth will continue to be robust. This means th:u there will be no bii5C rutc increa.'c uf m1y l..tnd 

in the forr.ecablc future, "'hich nW.cs the suggested long term benefits to ratcpa)cr.. of the Plan 

so distant. remote and speculative us to n:ndc:r them illusory. 11lc oppununity co~ to current 

customer.~ of lost rate: n:ductiorts. however. is real. immedi111e and substantial. 

On the other hand. the benefits of the Plan to FPL's in\estor- W'C also immediate and 

substantial. and FPL is quick to inform in,cstors of those benefits. TI1c added cxp:-'lse~ uf the 

Plan, like its predecessor approved in Docket No. 950359-EI.' contribute mightil)' tn FJ>I ·~ 

sudden development of significant amounts of free cMh now which FPI. is de\Oting cxclu~l\ d~ 

to enhancing slweholder value. l11vestors also benefit frorn an additiolllll t\O>o years of o' oidtnl! a 

permanent rate reduction for exoctly the n:osons ratepayers L.re adver.ICI)' ofTected 11) the Plan 

further. wrult the bcncliu of the Pllm to invcsto~ W"e obviou~. io\c:510rs 11:>\Unle nu en~ I~ 

in obtaining those benefits. 11lc Plan expenses llrC lied to IT' cnuc lifO" th hascd on a hcn.:hmarl.. 

(the 1996 base rate revenue forecast) that is so low and outdated that then~ is no ri~~ that 

investors will experience earnings below the mid-point of Fl'l 's current!) ul!owcd n :tur,, un 

equity. The Plan thus will be funded with cxcc:.s camtn115 rh:u should otherwise be returned to 

cortsumers. 

FPI hints that current rate n:ductiorts, which it :.cerrts to concede urc n:tjuircd if the Plan 

is not appro\'ed, could be followed by fLJture rate tncrca..~ iflhc l'hUl 's added c\pcn-.c' nN nut 

approved. but it otTers no evidcnc:c in the record of an) kind to suppon thts To the IXInlrBf). 

'Urdcr No PSC·'I6-046t·FOI'·EI. b...cd Apnt 2. t99<t 
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StafT exhibit 1-C (ExhibitS, p. 023) showsl·PL base rule revenues incn:ll.\in11 b) an J\CrDI!.C uf 

SQ<J million annually while the record shows no npprccioble increase in nn} ofl· f'l.' ' fixcJ coSI 

components. 1bc:n: is oo looming futon: rotc iucrease. with or "ithout the Pldll .' The real issue 

is how long FPL can avoid permanent rotc reductions through accountingginunid., 

Finally, the action proposed 111 the I' Inn docs not comply with U\c t'ununis~ivn ' 

established mte accounting for the relevant costs. and. in particular. unwiscl) •tanJ~ on its l!i:od 

the: Commission's long established policy with respect to nuclear dccommis;ioninll costs. Inc 

Plan creates an inlergc:nc:Tational nightmare by imposing a cost burden on curTt'nt c~tomcrs that 

is many times their fair share of those CO!>IS. and most of those reputed aJdlliuiUit CO!>tS 1110) tum 

out to be no mon: than forecasting errors. Moreover. nfle! all the: write-do\\ n, 'lnJ aJdcJ 

cxpcn~ taken by FPL through the end of 1997 ure token into ntci!unt,thc knu\• n cu,ts 

remaining to be recovered comprise a smnll frnction of the expense ovoilublc unJcr the pruposcd 

Plan for 1998 and 1999. In short. the: Plan entails hct\\ccn S 762-S841 null ion in uJJitlullul 

.. variable." /.c .. revenue growth derived, costs to comumers with no tangible hcnelit. anJ a 

comparable S762-SS41 million benefit to '"'est on. "llh no tang1ble Ct''' ur rl\1. II, w•) rclc' ani 

mca.suring stick or balancing of intcn:st, the Plan 1s con trot) to the public tntcrc5t und there •s 'lo 

rutionol record bwiis for concludin11 otherwise. 

'~ uhu Oodttt No. 931231-EJ. Clrdct' No PSC-95.0)40-FOF·EI. wued MMdl 13. IO<IS, r 4 
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Il l. BACKGROUND 

In 1995, FPL petitioned !he Commission in Docket No. 9!i0359·Eito :ll lu" a r-:nnnncm 

additional annual a.monization of$30 million and. fnr 1995 and IW(> onl). o funhcr uddhi<Hoal 

expense equal to: 

I) 100'"/o the difference bet"c:cn the compan) ·~ .. low .. and 

its -most likely .. base nue n:vcnuc: forc:cast lin c:ach 
year; and 

2) at least SO% of base !lite f"C\ en~ above the most li~cl) 
fo~ 

FPL sought these Added expenses. according to its petit ion. to reduce: its potcnllol for 

<1IWldc:d nuc:lcar pow.:r plant invesunent 1 f and "'hen compctiti ve IIC:Ocrouon mar~cb emerged 111 

Florida. A settlement reached b, Stoff and FPL !JlC!mlillcd the fixed SJO million w.ld111oMI 

amoniz.ation and both components of the: n:venuc ~nmth JfTSC:t fonnuln but d1d nut 11ddrcss the 

question of stranded nuc:lear invesunc:nt. lnstel!.d. the !>elllemcnt cstoblished n pnont11:cd list of 

expenses to charge with the designated funds that prunoril) oddressc:d l.nuwn nud<'<~r anJ li>»il 

plant depreciation reserve deficiencies and accclcrntcd n:co' cry of two re~ulotol') tu'oCIS 

I) book/tax timing differences previously no...,ed thmugh and 2) unamuni/cJ '"'"'. u11 

reacquired debt. In Order No. PSC·96-04oi·FOF· I'I IS!>Ucd April2. 1996. the CnmnHs~1on 

approved this Plan for !he years 1995, 1996. and 1997 

In 1995 and 1996, FPL took lldditional charges of $126 million and St6t.t n11lhon. 

respectively (Exh. 14). Both amounts wen: w.:ll in exec~ of the m1nimum ex pen....- rc<jUircJ 

under the Plan. and !he Company reponed regulator) earnings abo'c ,;s targctlc\d of 12.00. in 

any event. As n result of these charges nnd the added expenses taken in 1997. II' I full) 



corrected over $235 million in dep~iotion related rescn e deficicncic::. ha5ed on approved 

depreciation related orden issued b) the Comrniss1on (Tr. -'6).• FPL "itness (io\\C:r aVt"Cd that 

o reserve deficiency of only $14.5 million rem.1ins. and that the lou-· runount i~ u ~~~ult of o 

subsequent depreciation study ~~pprovc..'Cl by !he Commission (fr. 46) 

For 1997, FPL interrogatory rcspo~s to Stnffindicate the uulit) tw. rno,ed from 

r.orrccting depreciation reserve deficiencies to the "'litc..-down of l'l:gulatnry assets. Inc compru1y 

projected it will write down all of the $79 million bookllliX timing diffcn:nce shmm on Mr. 

Gower's exhibit' and $200 million of unamoniud loss on reacquil'l:d debt (Tr. 5S-56J rht" Iutter 

amount constitutes mol'l: than ten times the normal annual nmoninuwn of thi~ item. A Ocr thi> 

write down, by FPL's calcuhuion. thc:l'l: is a balance of11pproximatel) $98.5 million 111 remuming 

unamoniud losses at the beginning of 1998. ( fr. S6·S1) 

Stllfrs August 14, 1997 re<:ommendation memorandwn to the Commiss10n in thi~ dod.ct 

stated: 

Very early in 1997, Staffrc..-cognizcd thut based on histunc and 

projected dl!ta, FPL would ex.ceed the maximum of its outhoriJ'-Cd 
return on equity (ROE) in I 998 StliO", 11n its own initiotiH:. mct 

with the Company, the Office of Public Counsel anJ all nthcr 
known interested panics to address this stlyal!on. 

" ... Staff believe~ absent an cxtc:nsion of the plan. overuming.s 
will exist on a prospcc:ti\'c basis. For this reason, somt" ocuon i~ 

IICCeSSDI)' to protect ratcp3)cr inten:st~. Staffbelie\es it rna) be 

IICCeSSDI)' to att.och jurisdiction to overcarning.s cffecti\c JanUill) I. 

1998 or take some other oction to protcctrnt~J'liYCf interc~Ls. Si1.cc 
the interim statute is based on his-lOne (sic) curnintp, it .,..;n nnt 

adequately protccl against 1998 tHcl'l:amlngs.- (bnplwi' o..IJcOI 

• Rrference$t0 the oOiclal transcriplln thlJ pnx'CC'ding.,., ,.oo,.,, IU c-Tr . 

• bhtbll 13, p. ) 
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Since the known depreciation reserve delicicncics were COITC\.tcd and FPI c~pc:ctcd 10 

write-off most of the identified regulatory o.sscts in 1997. the Plan Stall' de' iscd for 199M and 

1999 required extensive modifications from the Plan nppro-.ed in Docket No 95035<>· H ~wrr 

addressed excess comings primarily b) using thr 1996 base rate re\enuc lonxru.ltL\ .he 

benchmark for revenue growth to be expensed. and correction of fos~il dismantlcmLnl 1md 

nuclear decommissioning theoretical reserve dt'fictcncies "ere added 10 the re'ompcd Plan a.' 

prioritized accounts to be recovered. An) added expense not assigned to a turgetcd account 

would be booked too unspecified depreciation reserve. 

An FPL write-off sum mill)' analysis AmrnStecl obtained from Stan· and sho"n nn 

Exhibit 14 indicates that FPL's rc:-.cnuc gro"'1h "ill prod.1cc $841 milhon on re'cnucs e\IX'\:Icd 

to be ovuiloblc to be lllkcn us cxpcn.'IC under the l'lan. 1.1· .• projected base rule revenue' abovc thc 

1996 "low case" re\COUC forecast. FPL ruso \\ill continue 10 W.e the ~30 million ,,f "lhcd" 

added expc:ruc authorized in the prior docket nu) estimate of ll\ atlabk ndded ex pen...: " 

c:xtr&tcd from u base rate revenue: projection pc:rfom1cd by FPL.' 

IV. ARGUMENT 

A. The Plu is Flawed In Coocrpt 

Any osscssment of the merits of the proposed l'lun bcgms "'th "" cx.omination nl II\ 

rdntivc costs IUld benefits. As discussed below 1111d in the testimony of AmcriStc:el witnc~!>C) 

Cicchetti and De Ward. the Plan WlllCCc:ssarily impo)C' hu~,;e cost burJcn" un c~lumc,.., ..:ned h} 

' SuoiT o fT<ted a re•iud cxpcn£c win•••• at the hcarint~thal W<ould r<duc~ the c'pect<d avotlablc C\f'C""' l•••l '" 

S762 mtlhon The orit~inal adn\11< I• wppmcd by other tnform~&ton supplied b)' ~PI (I r 1 l ln<kt rnhcr 

Sllltrs orijinal Ot revised cstimala. the Plan ...,lhorizn WI to Ull< charges thai may be S 100 mtllum h•1'><r llwt 

the mint mum k' cl 
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FPL in 1998 and 1999. There is no demon5lmted n~-ed for FPL to tala: ndtl11ional cxpcrn>e. the 

Plan' s revenue SCI aside: fonnuln produces a level of added expense that exceeds h)' SC\'c'lll 

orders of magnitude these customers' fair share of !he identified cosh to l>e reco\cn:d 

The inciU5ion of perceived dc:ficlcncies in lh" reserves for nuclear dc:c:nmmi!ISionin~ und fn\)i l 

dismantlement is fwldamcnllllly unsound. Finall v. there is no cl'id~ncc in the t"teord to sho" th~t 

consumers .... ;n ever receive: any tangible benefit that comes close to the costs the Plnn furcc' 

lhc:m to bear. 

I . Ratepayen •~ advcrnly afTeeted by tbe Plan but rKCIH no 
meaolngful beuefit. 

Staff com:ctly rccogniz.ed in its earlier mc:morunda to the Comm1s)ion in th1s dod.c:t tlull 

FPL's argument that ratepayers nrc notactUlllly llfTectcd 'JY the Plan unlc)~ nues are incrc:a.-.cd 

lacks any merit. Each doll11r FPL collects from retail sales of electric it} d1rcctly and 

substantially affects the: customers paying those bills J'he rules FPL dwgcs for that !len icc 

cannot be unreasonable or c:xccAshc, and the C'umnm"nn is both empoml.'rcd nnd dut) huuml h• 

reduce those exces.sivc: rutcs to u reosonablc level. § 366.07. Fla. SUII ( 11)95 ). Inc princlplll 

guide to the reasonableness of current rules and clutr~c:. i\ the earned n:turru uch1c· cd w1d 

forecasted for FPL. Every dollar of expense incurreJ. or avoided, ond not pusscd thruugh to 

customers through an adjustment clnuse. aJl'ecLS !'Pl.'s net incom-: und achieved return on cquit). 

The revenue: SCI aside formula proposed 111 the l'lw1 authoriLC) Fl'l to tal.c: !1.\ add<.'\.1 

c:xpc:nsc All of its~ rule revenue growth abo\C: lhc: c:ompen} 's 199<1 forecast (\\ h1ch II' I 

significantly exceeded in 1996). An Fl'l "vmtc: off octivity summary" md1cutcs lhat the l'lw1 

would malcc: avail'lble to FPL $361 .2 million of added expense in 1998 w1d $480 million in 

II 



1999.0 Thus, the Plan is expected to uuthori1.c a tntalllf$841 .:! million nf additinnal nJX'n-.c 

O\er the two year period There: is' inuall) no ri~~ to in\cstor.. tiUJt I PI "ill not ~\ccc<.l the I 119<J 

"most likely'' fon:cast in 1998 and 1999. FPL's n:vcnucs have gro\\11 tn such an c\tcnt that the 

first component of the Plan's revenue olf:.et formula - the $83.2 million diiTen:ncc bet\\cct1 

FPL's "low" and "most likely" forc:cnsts is cunsidcn:d to be o "ft \ c<.l" amount 

(Tr. 11 9) 

In pri01' caJej where: the Commi~ion has appro\c:d Special wnoniJ'lltioru. or nc~clcrulcd 

rc:co'ery of costs o utside a gencrnl rntc co:.c. it has routin~ly u.siiCs:.ed the cncct nf the added 

charges on the utility' !I earnings. u.~Ullly in the contc:'t of dcterminin~: the appropriate 

amonization period.10 In this ca.sc, the PAA rnlll.cs no elTon to llddrc:s~ the cfT~"Ct of the Plan on 

FPL earn ings bceause the revenue j;ro\\1h ofTsct approach c:ru~urc:s that onl) comings ncar or 

above the top of FPL's nut.horiud range """ affected " Inc <Omf'tln~ ·' most rcccn. , September 

1997) earnings surveillance n:pon shov.s regulated e11ming.s of 12.!1' • through September 30. 

1997. Sinec the expense assigned to this Plan i~dcri,cd cxc:lushcl) ff\11111\USC r>lh: rc,cnuc 

grov.1h, there: is every rea.son to expect achic:' ed rc:tums in 1998 and I '199 to fall in llf nc.lt th" 

same narrow range if the Plan is approved. 

• E~hibil 14. 

•• £x. l:)cxte~ No. 9ll2li·El. Order No P!.C-9S.Ol40-f0~·! I. o.-ucd Mlldl iJ. t<l<l<. t t kw..S. I'•'"" & I otl)uJ 

!Comm1uion IIUlhorized a fhc ~- amon11alion ofSIII molloon lief~ ror M111on R~-.cnuor &n<l run-~ Pom1 

Mcamacncncor rcpaln bca- ·111 imm<doAI< wncc-<>ITv.ould mlu« FPL'• rttum un lqull) b> '"" 2 00'.-

0.dcrp. 4: Ood:et No. ~50271>-EI. ()rckr No i SC-95-1230-I'Or·hl. i.r.sucd Oclobct J. 1095. (I I'C · I .a~< hrpon · 

Kachleoen TraJUmi.ulon Line); E>lhibil 6). 

" St-.-fPL IG-K for 1996 
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FPL 's witness agreed that the roughly S35U million in add~..: ex pen!><: that could loc tnkcu 

in 1998 under the Plan equates too SOO basis point (5%) eiTcct on H'l pro lib ( fr . 711·1 O<ll 

This eiTcx:t on earnings works only one '''8} (I.e .. obovc the midpc1in1 of FPI.'s nuthorit.cd rclum) 

be.:ousc the cxperu:s are notiAkt>n unless the revenue 8fO"th occur.~. Blld. ru notlxl earlier. Fl'l 

is vrnually llSSUR:d of 1998lwc rcvcniJ( in ex~~ (I( that 1996 "mnMiilcl)" fun.~l 

Consequently, if FPL would shuw on IIChieved n:tum of 12% or higher os it has in 1hc JlllSI when 

the added cxpeoscs "ere wen. FPI. would sho"' regulated c:nmrn~ ~ h1gh M 17• • if thr~ Phrn ~~ 

not approved. By any reasonable mc:asun: on cnmini!J level this h1gh i~ cxcc:~$i\ c for u rcgulnrcd 

electric utilily. The Plan thus scrvc:s to pn:vcnl rotc: reductions thul uthem isc should oct·ur 1u 

com:ct this situation. This, of course:. is th.: Plan· s basic intent. 11.'1 Starr ~tatcd in 1b obm c 

quoted August 14 memorandum to the Commission. 

It also should be ciCIIl' thut the one: time: chnrges Ulkcn onder the Pion do nol uddn:» the 

underlying change in circwnsl81lecs thut huve created on cKcess cam on~ suuation Stull' l:xhihll 

8 identifies roughly S99 million in avcrugc onnW1I1ncn:o~ in 1·1'1.'~ bu....: rutc revenues. hutlhe 

record fails tO show cl<pccted incrc11Ses in any of I PI ·~major cost dn,<n from r<"<'cnl h"1"ric 

levels. lienee. the udvcrsc: impoct of the plan ond I he mugnitudc of di~l!uiscd O\ crc:umings \\ill 

incn:asc each yCIIT. Then: is no loomin11 bose rntc increase whether or nul the Pion "uppn.>H-d 

The Plan simply addresses how lona a permanent rule reduction CB/1 be U\'Oidcd through 

occounting gimmicks. If the J>tan is oprrovcd, the exec:..' caming.s w1ll he signili~w111' worse 

upon its expiration. unless. ol counc. other accckrutcd or ~pccaal "Tilc-<~O's nrc c:n:at<-d 

Following this path, no semblance of fw~'SS to rutcpo)'<:rs Cllll be mainlllinc:d Inc Curnrni~ton 

should recognize in this docket the bo~ic cJTOr of ulhm 11111 FPL to creole cxpcn-.c' 111 utl;...t ib 



revenue growth where no demm\Struted need cX15lS, and cspcdull) "hm: the: clmmcd c'"'' I<> h.: 

rl'COVcrcd will be re-estimated many timo. be: fore uctu.ol outlu) s !Vr t:\ cr incurred. if nt all 

Exhibits introduccxl by Staff at the hcnring suggested a ,.umcwlultlo"cr Jc,d ol r~\ti:m:c 

growth related expense than the estimate Stuff supplied to AmcnStcd and shown un l:xh1hll I~ 

(su Ex h. 8, p. 023). Using o diffcn:nt n:vcnuc ll/OW\h nile. !IS Staff sul!8cst~. ho\\e\·cr. "hilt: 

continuing to usc the outdated 1996 rc\cnuc forecast docs nothiug tu a her the fundamr:ntul 

unfairness of the Plan. Even under Stairs revised numbers. FPI \\tlUid be: uuthon1ed h>tul.c 

roughly $762 million in sales related added c~J~nsc over the t\.\U ycur pcriud.'l Fl'l.'s rcgulntnl) 

carmng.s still W'Ould be several hundred basis p01 nL' Dbo\c the top of I I' I · s currentl) Bulhorilcd 

ROE range without these clwgc:s. which is itself unreasonably high compared to current mar~ct 

conditions. Under either estimate of avai lable expense. the Plan wuuld provide: FPI "11h n hu11c 

expense cush.ion that W'Ould permit it to mampul:uc it~ regulatOI') comings 

In composite Exhibit 7, p. 001. S~affreferenccd :he minimum c'pensc: bcb thAt I PI 

must toke under the Plan. but the relevant issue i~ the Jc,cl ofoddcd c~rcnsc tha11h~ 

Commission authorizes FPL to charge. This wa:. 'i' 1dl) illustrated hy H'L witnc:...' (iu\.\cr·, 

discl05\111: that he l=med the day of the hcatin11 thAt 1·1'1 Intended to wle the nummum Jt:, d ut 

charges in 1997 notwithstanding 11 n:ccnt wrincn I· f'l. intcrrog~~tory rc~ptm)C >tating thll' the 

utility W'Ould take added eXpei\SCS roughly $80 millic>n hi~r than the minimun1 fur thul ) car 

(Tr. 415-416) The point noted by Commi:ISI<lncr l)cawn is that the 1'!1111 cmpo"'crs rl'l to 

~hange iLS mind ap~n tomorrow and increase the lcvc:l of expense under the l'l11ro ( I r I~ I ) < lr. 

' 'This amountls 111 Dillion 10 ll1c li•cd amoun1 ofSJO m1thon 11111uall) aulhonral m II>< I"M• .s. ... Ln 
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as AmcriStccl witness Cicchetti posnts out. FPL could instead spend S80 million un impnllknt or 

cxccss1ve expenses that might never be allowed tfsubjcctto scrutin) in orate: case:. ( rr. 2b-ll 

D. There b No Demonatrated N«d for the Plan 

I. PlaD It Dot ~mpllnblt to otbt r tpedal amortlutioDJ auibortud h) 
lite Comml.u!on 

Neither FPL, nor StafTIUI,e auempted to advocate the ncccssit} for the l'lan in the 

first place. The record is devoid of any petition or request claiming such n need or attempting 111 

describe why such a plan should be considered to be in the public interest l)uring the h:'lting 

held on November 25, neither ostensible proponent of the Plan attempted nn~ sho'""ll uf n."<:d ur 

provided specifics to address the fundamental question of whether FPI 's customers. pn:St"nt nnd 

furure, would be better served by receiving rate reductions th:l! clcnrl) "nuld be ncccso;l1ry if the 

Plan were not approved. On this basis alone. the Plan should be summnnly reJected 1\tur,•u, cr. 

AmeriStccl has demonstrated that there is nn need for the Plan to be ndopted and no rca-.onublc 

justificntion for going forwnrd with the Plnn dc:scrihcd in the: PAA 

The Commission lw in c:cnam circumstances permitted accelerated 

amortization of specific known and verified cosu. l or c>.ample. Fl'l ·, I url.cy l'01nt 'team 

generator rcp!lir costs had been deferred for severo I years due to litigation." FPI .'s U~>bestu~ 

abatement costs applied to piMlS no l<>nger in sen ice." and FPC's prnpn:>C1l trllll~nu'>.\ll'n line 

Crom Lake Tarpon to Kathleen was not buill 11 In each case. the Commis.~ion tound ~~-c1fic 

"Order No. PSC-9.S.O.l4G-FOI'·I:.I, IlWCd Man:hi J. 19'15, pp 2·J 

"ltLIII p I 

" Ood.d No 9S027G-EI, Order No PSC·95·12JG-l Ul-1 I. ,.....,.s Oc1obcd. 109~. r : 
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reasorus for amoni1jng those cost!> quickl)' (S~'\: Tr. 93). Here. nu wmpdling rc~.n O:\l~t~ 

FPL simply will have excess cnmings \\ithout the oddt:d tXP':n:~e 

FPL witness Gower ogrced that there needs to be: a clear lin~ hc:t·:. non the amounh 

available for expense: l1lld the: costs tlun need lObe: rccovcn:d. ( I r. 43-45). As discu~~>et.l hdm• . 

the depreciation reserve deficiencies prc\'lously tdcntifit:d have hccn full) correctt:d. The 

regulltory assets identified either \\ill be: llltgcl) writtc:n off b) the end of IIW7, or ~I' I '"II hiJ\c 

had the opponuni ty to write: them down. lnc:rc I1I'C no significnnt wnuunb of ~n<mn .mt.l ,cnfict.l 

costs to addrcs,. While it is possible that new dcp~ociat ion reserve deficiencies and surplu:.c~ 

may be identified in pending or future dockel\. that possibility alone doc> 11ot JUSIIf) ~~pm~ 

rates at anificially and unjustifiably high levels b) withholding hundred> uf millions of t.lult.m. of 

excess earnings. 

2. Tbeortllcal nuc:lear d«<mmluloabg reurn dendenclc• to thr Plan 

b UIUOund rrplalory pnliC') thai b contrary to public intrrnt . 

At first, decommissioning costs wc:rc rcncctc:-d in a uti lit}·, cu,tuf ~>er'\'tcc tlm1Ugh J 

negative: salvage value:. In Order 12356." the ('ommi~sion deterrn inct.lthnt this method wu' 

in~ufficic:nl and mrcciCd the: stDte's nuclear plant U\l.ncr.. FPI. nnd l·lunt.ln "'"'"' <'mpnrntuon. ,,, 

establish funded reserves. 1-'ur each umt. Ollnunlaccruals of cqunl amounb "ere to he dc,clupo:d 

to ensure nn adequate level in the reserves by the time the units were ro he dc:~:ommi~~iuncd . 

Also. the Commission directed the utilities to file conrprchcnsil'e dec:omnussioning arlca\1 c\c:r} 

f.vC' yean to allow it to determine if the WlnUUI occruAh slmuld be: udJU'I•-d In 19'15. u~h:r 

reviewing 1-'PL 's lUI comprehensive ~tut.lics. the Commission incrc:ascu FPJ. ·s annual accrunl 

" Ood.ctNo. IIOI()O.I:U,<>rckrNo 12JS6,,.,U<'d(ktut>n t7. 191j 
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from $38 million to $85 million." fhc Commi:.sion dc:tc:nnincd thntthc: revised annual uc~ruab 

were: the appropriate~ ... amounts necessary to n-cova future decommt~~iuning cosb u' ~r the: 

remaining life of each nuclear power plant .... No party in this docket has Ull!uc:d that ti-c: 

Commiulon's determination in that 1995 order was insufficient 

In nn effon to justify continuinK tlle Plan to ovoid excess c11111ing> for""' mon: )'<'ut\, the: 

Plan propoted in this docket seeks to com:ct ~rcc:ived cklicic:nctc:\ In the n:sc:l'\cS for ro-~il 

dismantlement and nuclear decommissioning. fhis represents a drumntic. fundamcntall) 

unsound and unexplained departure from well cSUlblishcd Commission fKIIic)'. TheS<: itcnl\ 

involve annual occruals to reserves designed to CO\ cr expc:nsc:s that octuall) will be: tncum:d 

fiftcc:n, twenty or more )'eOI'S from now. Because: $Uch long range c$1imates of future costs un: 

inherently inaccurate and because substantiul regulate')'. tc:chnologicul umJ other facto~ muy 

materially alter these estimates.'" the Commission's loniJ established policy eom.-ctl} requtrc> 

periodic updating of those: $1udies and adjustments as appropriate u• the annual ;sccruab tu tl5Surc 

full rctOVCT)' over the remaining lives of the asscb. ·1 he Commission should tah no fun her 

action with respect to the nuclear decomr.ussioning reserve until it con>idcrs th: nc" 

comprehrnsivc: studies FPL is required to file next )c:Jr. 

The pcrccived thoort:tical deficiency of$484 million a.'I:>Cncd tu c~>ist tn '"" dud.ct 

simply rc:statcs the: Commissio;~ · s lind.Jng in 199·5 that the prior annualuccruals Yo ere nut 

sufficient to recover the future cost of dcrommisstoning based on the h11es1 studic> I he I'IJn 

abandons esuablisbed Commission policy 10 recover nny prior reserve shon fall thrvuW1 

" Oockcl No. 941350-EI. <>nb No f>SC.QS-tSJI-FOF-1.1. ouued I~ 12. ~~~ 
11 /d. &I p. IS. 

" .\no Tr ?S-71,11. 
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sub:...-qucnt annual~~Ceruals. although the rc' 1scd wmWllaccrual set m 19<1 ~ "•II do c.,nctl} th<~t. 

nnd imposes the full cost of projected prior years· undcr-recoveric• on Ff'l. cu.,tumcrs ,.c;r-cd in 

1998 and 1999. The Plan also contains no provision for removmg the ciTcct M that calculated 

delicicncy from the cutTent $85 million annualoccrual (Tr. 91 ). As a result. I 1'1. customc•~ in 

1998 an~ 1999 would pay roughl) six times their fair share of current I) plOJL"CtL-d future 

decommissioning costs through a one-time charge. nnd they ~~oould continue to be billed nn 

unnual accrual that includes a ponion of that back J"!illcd wnount. 

Mr. Go~r acknowledged that customer.. ~~oould be double charged fur the clamtcd 

dclicicncy until nc~~o studies ~~ocre lileJ in 1998 and the Commtssion dctcrmmcd an appropriate 

new annual accrual (Tr. 90-Y I ). StaiT introduced an FPL. interrogatory rc~pon~ at the hearing 

(composite: Exh. 7. p. 014) that purpons to rcculculatc: the BCCTUal. b111 Mr. Ci11"Cr explained thtll 

he bad not rcview1:d the calculation and .. was not m a positiC'n to say if the new number> "ere 

correct.'' (f r. 126 ). 

AmeriSteel also notes that S1111TI>ns used a retrospective method in calculating it!> 

perceived reserve dcliciencics for fossil dismnnclcment o.nd nuclear tlccommb~iuning 

However, as noted in Apcoumjni for Publjc ll!jljtjc,, prepared by Dcloinc und f:Juchc and Cited 

by StaiT in another context as Exhibit 19· '"The n:tro\pcctivc procedure 1~ gcncrnll~· rcscr-cd lur 

~ when n:maining life cannot be estimated."· lltis circumsUIIlCc phunl) docs notappl) to 

nuclear decommissioning rcscn·e studies when: each unit5' 40 y1:11r NRC 1ssucd operutinl! licen>e 

defines tiS useful life. 

• 11&1\nc, Robert, and Of<'IIOI)' Aliff. Art:murJif1Kfr" I '.Jol.._ lllhtk'>. Rtlca.< " " 14. "''""'"hn 1"'17."' II IN, I' 
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More imponant. unless the Commission has deu:nnincd that the 1995 dccommb)ouninl! 

studies wen: perfect nnd no inpuiS to !hose studies will change in the future - a pcr>JX.cth c all 

pw1ies freely acknowledge to be pn:postcroos it is mrbilnlly Wld fundamc:ntnll) unfair to chnfl!C 

customers in 1998 and 1999 fur that ditrc:n:ncc. It is impossible. due tn retroactive rntemn~in~;t 

prohibitions and other obvious considmtions. to back·bill customers scrwd b) Fl'l. in prior 

years. simply because the latest decommissioning estimates differ nwteriully from e:o:pecustiun' in 

tt,e mid-1970's and mid-1980's. It i.os cqunlly un:suund ratc:making. e,·cn tf nut prohibited h)' In". 

to charge a particular set of customers the full nmuunt of a pcrcei~t.-d dclicicncy ba.o;cd on u 1995 

estimate that will be obsolete Yo hen the nc:JCt comprcilcnsive stud it'\ rcqutred by the Commt~ton 

are filed next year. And, e"cn if 110me -catch up·· on tl)e decommissiomng reserve were 

warranted based on evidence that d~ not appear in this record, there is no basis for impOSIIl!; 

that full burden on customers sen cd in 1998 nnd 1999 Under the Plan. customer.. 10 1918 and 

1999 bear a hugely disproportionate share of dccommtS)ioning costs (tn addition 111 the duuhlc 

count), e.urry 11!1 of the risk that the 1995 ~-stimut~ will chWlgc: nuucno.lly in th•· future, und hu-.· 

no opportunity to be reimbursed if subsequent stud!es show that perceived deficiency "'L' 

overstated. 

The danger and unfairr,ess of tmposing a lithe risJ.. of forcca.•ting errors on .:ustumer; tn 

those two years should be oppun:ntto the Commisswn Stole eommh.,ions Yo ere li•r.:ed h) 

FERC's rules implancnling PURPI\11 to ck\c:lup long run ;~voided cost c~ttmatcs thatqualtf)tnl! 

non-util ity generators could rely upon in mnndntcJ purchase po-.cr ogr • ..:rncnb I' or a number"' 

II C F.R pen 292. 3()ol(dX2l 
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years. pessimistic fuel priC4: fon:cll.'lts produced very high 8\'oid<'d cost estimates. nnd. h) 

extension, uneconomically hil!h purchased power pr!C4:s. Those "loct.."'<l in" prices ha\c hccomc 

the: bane: of utilities. such as FPI_ that ha\e )igniflcant lc\l:b nf ljUDiif) ing oon·utilit) r<•\\CI the) 

must purchase. FPL is among the: utilities thatlwvc: been fon:cd tu mcur ~ubslllnttal cu't~ to ku} 

down or buyout thcg !,llleConomic arrungcments. and FPI.'s costumer-. arc ftX'ring thn1 hill. 

The Plan puts FPL'scustomc:rs scncd in 1998 and 1999 in pn:ciscl) the san1c 

predicament, and there is no WU) to rectify the: error as changing crrcum)ta/lccs and future ~•udtcs 

reveal the mqnitude the IIU\CcUI'IICy of the $484 mill ion thcon:ticol reserve deficiency chumcd in 

this Plan. Future annual accruals, of cour..c. could be adjusted to correct o pcrcem:d OHrfundin11 

of the reserve, but the Plan does not begin to oddn:ss the intCf1!cncrutioMI cquit) prvblcms that it 

creolt:S or even the necessary adjustment to the curn:ntaccrunl ofSRS million if$484 million is 

added to the reserve under the Plan. Cum:nt customers wi ll thus be overcharged 10 the annual 

accrual in addition to paying several multipiC!i of their fair shan: of future dc:comnu~ronrng 

costs. The parties and presiding Commissioners oil recognized thnt the reserve dclicrcn9 

calculation is a single snapshot estimate of decommissioning coru thm "ill not hold up fm 

twenty years whllc technology and the entire elccuic mdusuy change) around it It i) hard tn 

picture an arrangement mon: unfair to current customers 

The only logic ofTt:n:d in suppon of this dement of the Pl1111 is that future annual occrunls 

for decommissioning will be lo~. prc1\1111Ably otkr re\ ie" of the next cnmpn:hcns1' ~ studio. 

once the pm:civcd past dcfocicncic:s are removed. i\~uming the Commi!>Sion "en: prepared In 

t.ake the spc:culal.ive heroic leop thllt future cstim.otcs will never shO\\ th•· n.-cd fur 11 ttmcr 111111uul 

accrual. I' Pl. did not offer any evidence: to indicate "hat effect current collection of S484 rnrlliun 
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~·ould have on the curn:ot GMWJI~~ecrual. FPI. witness Go\\cr ud.nowlrdi!ed thatthu~ 

calculations simply had not been don.:, wl<l .. as noted above. St.ofT M>licitl'll an estimate from Fl•l 

in a writtm inleTToptory, but neither FPI. nor StarT could vcnf) or suPJXln tlwt ~-sum ate 

The Commission's atablj$1x;d policy of developing and n:vising wmUlllnccruab uf ~'tjual 

amounlllto recover the projected !utun: cost of decommissioning over the rwnruning life of the 

o.ssc:t is a logical. \\'l:ll reasoned oppro:k:h: particulnrl) \\hen combined \\llh the rcqutrcmcnt that 

those estimates should be revisited periodically.11 fhis polic} cc:rtoinl) onticipated that 

decommissioning estimates, Gild ann UBI accruals, would change. A!: 11 rc3ult .. customer~ ~r.L>d 

over the life of each nuclear unit will not be charaed exactly the Slime wnount b..'t'a~ there r\ no 

way of anticipating all futun: devc:lopmcnL> ond changes in ~imotcs. (I r. 81 ). Adjw.tmcntto 

the GMual accrual, when needed. howcvcr.B.SSth'\'S FPL of full fundin1:1 of the reserve b) the time 

decommissioning begins and reasonably distribute~ thai cost O\ cr the life of each unit O.C.Cd on 

the best estimates available olong the way. The: propo)C(! Plan stwl<l~ thi~ sc:nstblc ooli9 un rll> 

head wKI orbitmrily hammers rotcpaycrs served h y II'!. over just'"" of the unn> 40 >•·nr i ll.:cr~S<: 

lives. 

C. No Furtber Ac~lfnlltd Write-Off Of llnatnort lud l.oJ> On 
Rfacqul~ l>fbt b Jusllflcod 

FPL proposes to IICCc:lcrolc the writc.oiT uf S292 million of unomontz.cd lo:..-.c~ on 

reacquired debt under lbc Plan. Of this ornount, 1'1'1 projected thot S200 million "ould be 

written oiTin 1997 as permitted by Order No. PSC-96.().$61-FOF-1-1 lca\lnll u n:maining oolanc~· 

" Oodcd No 1101()()-EU. Order No 12lS6, u.sued Oclob<r t2. I 'Ill 
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for 1998 of$98 million aflcr adding in addnional rcucquisition costs incurred m thlll year 'I r. 

56-57). {.'ie(• AtlBChment A to lhis brief). 

FPL has been amorti1ing these refinandng and debt extingul)hmcnt CO)b ,jncc: it gained 

Commission approval for that occounting i11 1983.11 At the time. the ("ommi~ion noted that 

amort izing these costs WIU sound regulatory policy und wos coruistcnt \lith the: din:cti1c~ ufth~ 

Uniform System of Accounts.1• 

In 1996, the IUlllual amortized amount was roughly S20 million t I r. 57). Consc<1ucntly. 

if FPL talccs lhc: writc-ofTs in 1997 projected in iu interrogatory res pun~ tu Stall".'' nonnul 

amortiution at the current levels \\ould reduce lhc unamortiz.c:d loss n:mnining balnnc:c to on I} 

$58 million. (Tr. _). 

TI1erc simply is no need for further accclerutcd writc-ofTs of this remaining cnst. u•ld 

certainly no reason to set aside S762-S841 million nfaddiuorul c:xpc:n;c to co1cr that.:•"' lllcrc 

is no question that aca:lenued writc-ofTs of the unnmoniud 1055 on reacquired dcht lc1 c1 i) not 

in complinnce wilh the general requin:mcnts ofLhc Uniform System of Accounu·· (\l·o·lcuc:r b> 

K.M. Davis. FPL Vice President and ConLroller: Exh 21. FPL. concedes that ""The l lmfi1rm 

System of Accounts requires the unamorti1.cd lo~ on rcllcquired dchttu ho: wnunw:d m 

'-' Ser Exhibit 3 (Order No. 12717, iuU<d Otambcr I. !'~Ill 

1' S..~ elsa Onkr No. 131471n Oockc:t No I403S, 1Uucd Nu1C1lll>cr II. 1~. 

'' Mr Gower "ated dunng crou cumlnlllion thai he lwd "'"""'d vnl) lh•l da~ that ~PI plonned 1o take thr 

"""'"'urn required "'variable"' charJc for 1997 (S I62 milhon) (Tr ~ 16) Since re•cn~ """ld hr o~a1loblr '"' 

addniOIIII write clo"'m none!Mieu, fPL's abrup1 clwll!" dcmonslrl~ n·• alul•l) to UK the l'llltlo manoJIUlole 

e&I11111Kl' Or. lhc COOlPIII)' C*1 simpl)' dla'1j!C liS mind l!ptn and take lhc .. ~,...,II fll<"t•Cll.lled 111 11>< 1;1\1 rtO<e 
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accordance with General Instruction IT' CExh. 2 p. 3).11 That instructil•O provide~. in pertinent 

part: 

Reacquisition. \\ithout refunding 

The utility shall amorti7.e the recorded amounts 

equally on a monthly basis O\er 1M remaining htc 
of the respecti\'c: sccurit}' issuc:s (old original dc:hll. 

The amounts so runoniz.c:d shall be charged to 
account428.1. 1\moniz.ation of Loss on Reucquircd 

Debt. 

Bcx:ause the write-ofT is not in compliance with those: requirements, 1-'PI. cMnu. bool the 

write-oiTs to the dellgnoted =unt, but must crentc u unique regulatOr) nssct ~uhnccount (Exh. 2 

p. 4). FW1her. FPL admits that for Uniform System of Accounts purpo~s in ib lilin~' at FER C. 

"FPL's amortization of its los! on reacquired debt "ill t'~'ntinuc: o.s Lhouwh th<;~1l:! nu writc·otT 

pursuant to thjs docket." (Exh. 2. p. 4). Finally. as ~n as the cum:nt haluncc i~ wmtenun·. 

FPL tntcnds to amortize: future debt reacquisition loucs. (K.M. Da\is: l:.xb. 2 p S) and folio" 

Lhc Uniform System of Accounts. 

In short. while: the Commission posseo;ses the junsdiction to "do wtuu it \\But~" \\llh 

rcsp«tto FPL's wwnortized lo~ on ~quired debt. thcrr Clln be no nrgumcntth;,t th~ "'Titc· 

ofT contemplated by the Plan docs not comply v.ith the llnifomt SyMcm of Accounts directives 

or the established Commission practice following those dirc:c:ti\c:s. Thus. the pc:ntncnt qucsuon 

is not what proper regulatory accounting proctice requires (runortt/JJtion) or \\bnl c~Uibhshcd 

Commission procticc: requires (arnoniutit.n) but v.hat nt'ed or reason i$ there to depart from 

proper procticc:? 

.. (Quoled '" &hi bit 2. p. 4:. 
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The ccnU"al rel150ning put fonb for the: Pllln (correcting historic resc:n c dcficic:ncic~l i~ 

:10t applicable: to nccc:ls:mtc:d m;ovca of u regulatory a.~ss:t such 11.'1 this. The rutionalc olli:l"l'O b) 

FPL witness Gower (the asserted odverse c:fTcct of "long tcnn wnoni1Jltion periods) scc:mJ> 

nlmost trivial when the: small remaining bal~~nce oflc:r the 1997 write-<>rTs could be recoq:rd in a 

few more years at the: present amortiZlltion I eve: II. Thus. lhc apparent ans"er is supplied h) 

Slllffs August 14 memorandum: lhe wri te-<>fThclps prevent FPL from reporting excess c:aming~. 

Without a dc:monstmted need, lhot mtionale alone is not in the public interest. The: testimony t>f 

AmeriStt:C'I witnesses Cicchetti Md De Ward demonstmtc: that. given lhc: wntc-ofTs lhat lmw 

already occurred, there is no dc:monsU"ated need for funhc:r writc:-ofTs. panicularly os FPL has 

indicated its intent to retUITI to arnonizauon of SliCh losses .ul}'W.l}. 
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D. Tbe Plan Sbould Nor In dude C orrection Of A Perttind Ddlcit nC) In 

Fouil DbmaatlemCDt Reurves 

The Plan provides for additional charges of $34.4 million to corrcc1 a pcn::ct\ t'd 

deficiency in the reser.•es for fossil diSIJiantlCT!lC'IIt (Exh. I. p. 2) According to FPL 's 1 en Yc111 

Site Plan, the company 1m$ no plans to dismantle u.ny of its existing fossil units during thllt 

period.~' How1:ver. many utilities are beginnlne to sell fossil genenuing sta1ions as pan of 

restructuring piiii'.S. to mitigalc stranded costs, or for olher business rcaJOns. Recently nnnounct'd 

sales indicate thllt fossil units are fetching prices. ot a substantial pr1:mium obove currenl book 

"aluc. 

For example. the fossil. hydro and purchase power BSSCts of New England l::l~tric 

S)stem. discussed by AmcriStec:l witness Ciccheni lUld Mr. Go.., cr. •lTC being sold at n pncc pc:r 

K W of capacity that is well obove the average book value of FJ>L · s fouil units. (I r 262). Also. 

on November 25, 1997. the day of the heo.ring tn this docket. Soulhem California Edi~otm 

announced the sale of its fossil·fired generation plants for a pUIChllsc price 2.5 times thetr book 

value." 

Asset sales conducted pursuanl 10 auclions such as tho!>e nolcd above yield n pur~ha>c 

price r1:prcscnting frur ln8ltet value and are not predicated on the sunk cos.s of the asse1s 

Buyers consider many factors in formuhuing their bids, but as lung as the purchase price c~c~"Cd:; 

an asset's book value, the utility does not incur any cost pcnalt) for an) downslrCtlm liohilitic~ tt 

is shif\ing 10 the buyer. including ult!mate dismantlement cu~u 

" 1996 FPI Ten v-Siu Plan, Table Rc Elu51in& Gcncnloon hc:ohtoes) 

" n., F.Nrgy Daily, Ncm:mbef 25, 1997 
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If FPL were to sell nny of its fossil uniL~ lllld rcccivt'. as :~ecms lil.cly. at lcnstllook value 

for lhrnl. the amouniS accumulated in tht' fossil disrnantlant"Ot reSt"n e become >urplus. bcc:.u..e 

FPL will never make nny cash outlays to dismnntlc thoSt' u.ssc:ts. Amc:riStcd's p!lint in this 

docket that customers in 1998 and 1999 Bre being unnc:cessaril) ch111l!cd dismuntlcrnc'll cosb far 

in excess of their fair shan: of the c:xpcc:ted c~t bc:comc:s obvious. Given the" ide publicit} 

aJTorded the announced ossct sale$, nnd the: plans of other utilities to conduct similar uuctions. the 

severe interge:ncnuional inequity of this aspcc:t of the Pion could hardly be more ob' to us. The 

Commission is certainly mindful of gcncnuion ll.llset divestiture elsewhere nnd mu.it rccogni'c 

that it is totally unreasonable to include added c~es for r •ssil dismantlement in the l'lnn. 

E. Tbt eo-wloo Should CoiUidtr OfTJctthll R~rH SurplusH and 

Ddleieaela Beforr ClarcJol Co~stODJtn Additional Etptnst 

AmeriSteel maintains that the Commission should cons:der ofT setting rescn·e surpl usc~ 

nnd dcficit"OCics in related plantaccouniS. (Tr. 272·273) FPI. witneSS Go"c:r tl1sputcd thb 

approach, citing FERC's rejec1ion ofn South Carolina Elcctnc and Gus proposal. "hich ''JU 

approved by the South Carolina PSC. to tranSfer transmis.sion rc>ervt' bnlnnccs hl I!Cncrntiun tu 

mitigate generation-related Slnlnded costs.10 In that case. ho"c:'c:r, FERC objcctcxlto a rc:scnc 

ttansfcr th41 was not revenue neutral for wholc:sal.: customc:~. At the retail level in Floritlu the 

Commission h4s directed ncscrvc surpl~ uansfc:n when appropnotc." The Comnu:.s1on sh;,ultl 

consider appropriate tranSfers of surpluses in this circwmtanc:c as well. 

"South CaroliN f.Jtetrlc 6 Gat, Oocht No 76, FERC 6l.lll( I QQ6) 

'"f- K . Ood<1 No 9J 12) I·H. Ordcf No. 9•·1199-FOf·hl,lsaual Sqltnnb<r JO. )99-l . p 4 IH'I dcpm:w:~n 

rat~ I 
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F. The Commbsloa •bould rejt(ttbe Pie'• proposal to ~pari<" ~una 

profttl lD All uupedfkd dtprMlatloD reatn·t . 

Once the: lcnown cosu to be recovered l1lC: updlltcd. no more tlusn S 112.5 million remains 

of FPL's claimed Sl . I billion in Ulll'eCOVcred costs (.IC'C' Allachmcnl n 10 this hric:O The l'lnn 

provides thot any unassigned odded expense doll.ars should be booked to un uns~ific:d 

dcpn:cilllion reserve to be disposed of at a later time.J• Essentially. Fl'l 's execs:. :-;-\c:nuc:' will 

be parked in the: wupecified reacrvc: until a need can be found for those m~mcs. 

In a l1liJ" case setting. the: idea that FPI. could innntc it.s re venue: n:quirc:mcnt h) 'iC•cnll 

hundred mill ion dollars for ··unspcc:ified'' purposes would be lAughable. 'I hot proposal llll.\ even 

less credibility in a docket not initiated by 11 utility pc:tition and when: no she";"¥ of need ha5 

even bcc:n offered. No contingency coooition or other circumstance hos bcc:n •dc:ntili:\1 "' 

nttcmpt to justify this provision. It simply ensures thot under no c•n:umstanccs will c~ccs' 

revenues be returned to ratcpa)ers or lead to lowcrcc.l rules. The Commission at o ban- muumum 

should eliminate: this provision from the Plan, 

V. THERE IS NO RECORD BASIS FOR APPROVIN(; TH•: PLAN IN ORDt:R TO 

ESTABLISH A "LEVEL ACCOUNT! NG PL.A YING fi ELD" 

The Order EsU!blishing Procc:<!urc: rejected AmcriStcc:l' s propose<l•ssuc:s rdntin11to 

competition m thc: electric industry and s1.1111ldcd costs I-PI." itnc:ss Go"cr hrieny mentioned 

the PAA's references eslablishing a level accountin11 playing field between FPI. and r<•tc:ntinl 

non·n:gutat:d compc:titors as a basis for appro\ in11 the: PIIIIL •: Nc:ilhc:f the: PAA nor I-PI '' 

testimony provide: any inkling of what is intended by 11 -tc:,l'l accounting p'n> ing field ·· A~ Mr 

" <Jrrkr No f'SC·97.()499-f0F·EI 
"Ordc1- No PSC-97.()499.fOF·£1, p. 2 
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De Ward's testimony described. then- arc: llU111) "'ll)$ m "hich DCCounting for mail r.stcmal.m;; 

purposes varies from accounting practices of unn:guhuc:d busine5SC5 (I r. 16Y·I70: I g4.1115 J 

These difTcrcnccs routinely in\'olvc spruding cost$ O\'er time nmon11 all cust:•mcr.~that hcnclit 

from utility 8S5e1.S used in providing seT' ice. And 1M) include bcnefiu that ~prcad OH'r time "' 

well as costs. (T r 189·191 ). 

FPL \\itness Gower agreed that there nrc clear difTcrc~ het"«n n:l!ulutol') nccnunt1nl! 

und eccounting for unregulated businesses. (I r. 42). lie ni<O mode it dear that 1-1'1. "us lllll 

lld\ocating a policy lhif\ b) the Commission in this docket to CSlllblish o "lc\cl nccuuntinl! 

playing field." (Tr. 43). If the Commission "en: contcmpla!ing such n rud1cal change in 11:. 

policy, it would need to provide: proper notice nod explain its intended net ion through a properl) 

initiated rulemnking. This has not been ottcmph:d in this docket. 

Also, the record in this docket neither define:. nor explains thi' nmiun. ll1c reference: lir't 

appcan:d in SlBfT's April 1997 mcrnomndurn recommending adopt son of the: J>IWJ throu~;h a 

PAA. but was not explained in that memo ctthc:•. Whether origsnall} mh:nded as un ohlit;ut· 

reference to looming competition in the electric ind~tl') - a matter Arnc:riStccl \\U> pn:dudcd 

from llddressing in this docket - or some other purpo...: there: is no rccurd h:c.i s lur apprm 1ng the: 

Plan on the theory of establishing ol;:,c:JIIC(.ounting pla)ing field b.:t"oxn I PI 300 potcnti~l 

unn:gulllled competitors. 
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VI. CO!IICLUSION 

The Pl1111to llUthori:t.e FPL to Ullte additit)nal clwlf~ in 199R and 11199 in order 111 ulhct 

revenue: growth is not in the public intcre~t. It impo:;es o huge!) d1~pmpon1unntc ~ost hurdcn on 

current customers that is not justified and pro' 1dc:s benefits only 111 1·1'1 . \ uwc~to~. Amen Steel 

requests that tht: Public Service Commission rc;c~;tth..: proposed l'lun nnd in.,tcad iniuutc utl11:r 

IICtions mjuired to safeguard FPL customers' mtcrcsts. 

!J ~~ . r--
Ja , W. B w 
llRJCKFIELD. BURCII · 1-. & Rl rt S. I'(' 
I 025 Thomas JefTerso Street. N. W 
Suite 800· West 
Wo.shington. DC 20007 
(202) 342-08')() 
(202) 342·0807 fiiJ( 

Richard Salem 

Mnrinn Rush 
SALEM. SAXON & NIELSON 

One Burnett Pli!.Zll 
101 F Kennedy Blvd 

Suuc 32()1) 
Ttllllpa.. Florida 33602 

181 3) 22-1·9000 
(813)221-llRII fiiJ( 

Michael B. I womey 
P.O . Box 5256 
TallahA.\:.t."C. FL 32J 14·525(1 
(850) 421-'1530 
(850) -121-85-13 fiiJ( 

Attorneys for Amen Steel Corporouon 
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CERTIFICATE 01· SERVICI
DOCKhl NO. 970-11 0-El 

I HEREBY CERTI FY that o true ond com:ct cop) of the Post· llearing Brief Of 

AmcriStc:cl Corporation via U.S. Moil or hund deli\'C:I') this 8th day of Occcmhcr 1'1<17. tu the 

following: 

George Crw~ I~. 
Robert EliliS. E:;q. 

Florida Public Service: Commission 
Gerold L. Gunter Building 

2540 Shumard Oak Blvd .. Room 301 
Tollaha.ssec. FL 32399.0850 

Focsimilc: 90-1-413-6250 

Mutthc:w M. Childs Esq. 
Steel. Hector & l>avis 

'! 15 South Monroe 
Suite 810 

Tallahassee:, FL. 32301-1804 
Facsimile: 904·222· 7510 

WillillJll l·castt"r 
Florida Power & Light Com pan) 

215 S. Monroe 
Suite 810 

Tallahossec. FL. 3230 l -II$51J 
Facsimile: 904-224· 7197 

Jac:k Shrc\c, l ::><j 

Roger Howe, Esq. 
Office: of Public Counsel 
Ill West MadiMJn Street 

Room 812 
foii~.Fl 32399 

htcsimile: 904-488-449 I 

Miclwcl 0. Twomc:) 
P 0 Box .S25(: 

1 allol I 
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LINE 
NO. 

2 

3 

5 

6 

7 

8 

8 8 a R . . P. l" . 

Atttlc h ment 8 

DOCKET NO. 970410-EJ 
COMPARISO~ OF EXPENSES TO BE RECOVERED 

AND 
EXPENSE THAT MAY BE CHARGED UNDER THE PLA~ 

(COL. A) (COL. D) (COL. D) 
DESCRIPTION EXPENSI: Kl"O?t'N 

RJ:COVE.IUES AMOU.STS 
(pu FPLWJTNESS SUBJECT TO 

oowu RlCOVI:RY 
(OOO't) IN 1995-lffl 

(uh. 1) (SOOO' t) 

Ooepscciation Rtmw Dcficieilloes $150,1-42 SI4,SOO 

Book· Tax Timins Di1ference.l Thai 19,154 so 
Were flowed Throuah in Prior 
Yean 

UJIIIIllll'ti:ud Lou oc Racquuul 292.11 9 98.000 
Debt 

Fossill>iJmantlcmeru Resetw )4,437 ' Dd~· 

Nuclear 0ecol1111'UiaiOIIina Resen;t !Will 2 
o.5clencies• 

TOTAL ll!IU2l li 2 500 

Arnounu Ava.llable to be S76! ,('QO' . 
~in 1998· 1999 Under the ss-11,0001 

Plan 

ExcesJ Cor! R.ccoYcrieJ $648, SOO-
S728-~00 

• Futwt Ert!mues may yield ro.aterial ~ in 111) perGelved defkill(l(;y or wrplut 

' swr Exblbll a .c. Ex~~. a. 
' E.UIJbll 14 

'l)OI7 017 
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